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robertatat0be a reynoldsynoldsenoldsre to
wewedd peter Ttwitchwaw1kh0el11I1

mr and mrs eugene rey-
nolds this week announced the
coming marriage of their daught-
er miss roberta roxane rey-
nolds to peter adam twitchell
a lifelong resident of bethelbethelobethell

peter twitchell is the son of
mrs sarah twitchell and the
late david twitchell

miss reynolds came to bethel
from houston texas two years
ago when the bureau of indian
affairs transferred her family to
bethel x

I1 the marriage will take place
at the moravian church on june
8 1969 at 2200pm20000 pm
j after their marriage the cou-
plele plans to attend the university
off alaska at college near the
icitycitvcita of fairbanks
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MISS ROBERTA REYNOLDS
BIG RAYS SURPLUS
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top valve atot low prices
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for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939
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serving ruby husliahurlia nulatomulato koyukuk kaltag

GALENA SPRING CARNIVAL
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reer hamburgers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must dene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honoredhonoredoHono redo 0

applications also taken
I11 mile richardson highway phone 45222266452226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERASCAMFRASCAMF RAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and carsocars

4 tracktracrttracht 8 trackotrack cassettes

r ramarpecitamarpeciramaRtamaRpeci quakumaciquciquyakumaciquci
baprisrarbaptistatBaptistat agaayuwagaayuwat at

430 E 4thath ave
anchorage

elpetelbet qa ruqufcuvertuqukuvet
agaayurmunagaayutmun qa ayagdqutenayagciquten
picagurenicaglutenpicPicaaGurenGluten agaayun
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JOIN THE STAR SPANGIEDSPANGLFO

FREEDOM PLAN

new 1 readornreedorn S nares
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photo finishing

mailyourMailmailyourfilmsyourfilms
to

GRIFFINSGRIFFINis
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here
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clarksc10rk S
curios & giftsGI1

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line ofalaskanof alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyoyosyyosos masks momocassinsMocascarsinscassinssins

specializing IN IVORY

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

assumssum
It HEARINGithearing AIDS E

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZe nette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for manyman
people its all they need to bring the world ot sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NORTHWARDNORT WAR
DRUGR G

northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks

SNOW MACHINE PARTS

NOW IN STOCK
gates drive belts
bosch spark plugs & ignition
tillotson carburetorsCarburetors
valvolineValvoline 2 cycle engine oil

AUTO ELECTRIC
automotive & industrial SUPPLY

434 E 4thath AVENUE PHONE 272344427234272 344434

MAIN OFFICE PO BOX 1679 ANCHORAGEANCHORAGF ALASKA 99501

fairbanks office PO box 1972

NOTICE
COLUMBIA transportation CO

buisedmg manenalmatenal division
1110it 0 west lomglwmg seattie waish q3ll9Q 1 9

order your lumber & building matermaterials1 als NONOWW
L timberurnbcr acarciear0car cac0commonmaybonmyybon & bab0boat
pplywoodp3ywoody vv 00 d snsuldtsonI1 s t gajgpj Rrootingrootsng0 0 fi I1 g

windows doors &L milgvvor k

OLYMPIC PREBPRE BUILTB ILT HOMES
ablowaslowAs low as 3400l0034003400100 00

VVUweatewsatedie to heyhercioheriiog y neinnew
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RegipttfcreffionalregipnaiReff0
JLionalnai

waw4 jobTODyl lonterencecoLonterence1.1 rencevia nowHLT in
proprogressgress inin cityCity offabirfaiirfairbanksiwnkS

editors notesnote last friday
we erroneously publicized the
fairbanks regionalregionaljobjob develop-
ment conference as taking place
last thursday and friday mar
202202120 212 lo10 we were a week early 0

the conference started yesteryester0yestern
day and will wind up today at
the botteloboateloboatelbeatel we are sorry for theL
error

on thursday and friday off
this week over 200 individualsS
will gather at the boatelbeatel to par-
ticipate in a fairbanks r&jaonalRTonal
job development conferenceconfere c

the meeting is bebeinging spospon-
sored by the alaska state com-
mission for human rights the
fairbanks native association
and the fairbanks area inter-
agency council

the purpose of the confer-
ence is to explore ways and

means to bring availablejobsavailable jobs andadd
alaskan job seekers together
equal employment opportunity
for native and other minority
workers will be emphasized as

well as local hire also to be dis-
cussed will be the economic
development potential of the
fafairbanksI1iabanksrbanks area

continued on page 6

ofcaokla university army ADFG
cooperating in caribou study

the university of oklaho-
ma in cooperation with the
united states army and the
alaska department of fish and
game will soon continue their
study of the disease incidence
and transmittal in the caribou
population along the north slope
of the alaska range between
big delta and healy said jerry
kocer leader of the group

caribou are pursued with a
helicopter and darts containing
a drug are fired from a c02CO 2
powered gun at close rangeorange the
caribou is immobilized shortly
after the drug enters the blood-
stream and the crew extracts a

blood sample places a number-
ed metal tag in each ear and an
orange plastic ear streamer in
one ear the drugug soon wears
off and the animal is on its way
saidkocersaid kocer

we have tagged 208 caribou
in the last three years and hope
to immobilize an additional 75
this spring said kocer

the department of fish and
game will analyze one half of all
the blood samples observe move-
ments of earmarkedear marked caribou
from the air and obtain material
to verify caribou age determina-
tion techniques

sportsmen are asked to bring
the entire head or the ears and
jaw of ear tagged caribou they
shoot and to report sightings of
earmarkedear marked caribou to the alaska
department of fish and game

the caribou hunting season
ends march 31


